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"Blow your I10171 loud; if 
jrou sui'cccd people will 
forgive your noise; if 
jrou fail, they'll forget 
It." 

fStvi:.-?*-?? W$0t, . , 
s % *" 
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iguring out his la
ta* as he has pay-

DEMONSTRATION 
Carroll-Crawford Joint Tractor/ Demon* 

titration it) West Side last Monday ' 
• X 1'iwes Very Sucmttful. .">;&:?• 

SIX TRACTOKS WEtiE IN 

j Silage Cuitiug in Field Interesting to 
/ Silo Owners—Messrs. Mitchell & 

" i Si'liwcnjaliii, Promoters. <*' i 

I  4 'Tile "^Carroll-Crawford'' joint' 
demonstration helti at West Side last 
Monday proved a magnet that drew 
more than two thousand interested 
spectators to that little city, and kept 
them interested during the day. We 
understand every tractor dealer in the 
two counties was present, and either 

J had a machine in the demonstration, 
sold the_ kind being demonstrated, pr 
had customers as his guests. The de
monstration took place on.-the B. J. 
Mitchell' place just east of the city 

••; limits, and there were six tractors re-
^ presented, namely: the Fordson," Waljis, 

;>> Case, Mdlino. Samson ajtd Titan. Prior 
' vto the-demonstration. Prof. John Ev-' 

vard, of Ames, gave a speech on the 
subject, "Value of Silage as a Peed." 

--and this proved interesting, for later 
io, tho day ji demonstration showing 
that. silage could safely be cut in the 
Ileld and thereby save much labor and 

. improve the quality of the ensilage, 
. was given, \ 

The Qprining Ensilage Cutter proved 
. to the satisfaction of those present at 

the demonstration to be the missing 
• link in silo and silage perfection. Many 

farmers have dreamed of cutting the 
silage in the field and thus diminish 
the cost of labor, and still improve the 
quality of the ensilage,, and th£y were 
privileged(of seeing this, done at the 

; demonstration. Tho machine was used 
in a field of born that was more, or'less 
down because of the recent heavy rain 

( and the 'machine wnlked right along. 
• and convinced the most skeptical that 

it was practical, as \ye)i as possible. 
«- Messrs. B. J. Mitchell and C. J. 

Schoenjahn, of .West Side, assisted by 
, <5oiinty Agent Coupe; of Carroll coun

ty and Agent Quist, of Crawford coun
ty are responsible for the demonstra
tion, and worked in conjunction to make 
it a success. More than two thousand 
people were- in attendance, arid, the 
autos used, every available place for 
parking purposes. 

:•?%•;' ANNUAL MIS8I0N. FEST* ' 

Evangelical l^iitlieraii St. Paul Cengre-
(inoin of Hanover Township to 

Cctabrattt MiMton 
v1. • }. .r ' rv ' ' • V J. • 

|t Sunday, August 20th,theEv-

OFFICEKS AND MANAGERS MEET 
"T!- .. ,-;V . - ' 

j Or^eri Bay Lumber Co.'s Officials and 
Managers Hold Meeting in Deni-

' son Last Friday. 

A meeting of the officers and mana
gers of tlie northwestern system of the 
Green Buy' Lumber company was held 
at Denison' on Friday, ' there' being 
twenty in attendance. The meeting 
was held at Hotel Denison. 

This is an intnual affair with the 
Green Bay. the meeting usually being 
held at Carroll, but officials of this 
'district decided on Denison this year 
in order that yard managers of this 
district might visit the company's yard 
here . and investigate the method of 
displaying products sold. C- L. Smith, 
local manager, has worked out a novel 
plan'of displaying materials in a prac
tical way which is proving most popu
lar. For instance, the spacious office 
is fitted with various trims, built in 

tractor [ cases, special windows, doors, etc. 

rsE 

Prospective, builders calling at the of-
1 flee are aljle to got an idea of just 
how the material looks when in place. 
Officials of the company are so well 
pleased with the plan inaugeratfd 
by Mr.' Smith that they were anxious 
that their other yard men visit here. 

The day closed with a banquet • at 
llotel Denison in the evening. 

COIRT ONLY CAN END STRIKE 

Action of Judge Martin J. Wade May 
Bring: End. io Des Moines Street 
. X Car Strike. 

A 

,v 

tffiPfltal Lutiieran St. Paul cb . 
tion at Hahover i tonrbslitp, . will © 
brate its annual mission fest. . The ser
mons will be'delivered by Rev. J, Aron, 
from Sioux City, and Rev.- (J* Kr«g, of 
Ute. All are welcoifte. , , <1^ 

C." nuhge. Pastor. 

DES -MOINES, Aug. 24.—The chan-
ces.of settlement of the car strike now 
hinge on probable action that Fed, 
eral Judge Martin J. Wade will take 
when he arrives in Des Moines Wed
nesday. AVired appeals from both the 
street car men and the company ofl}-
cials brought a brief order from Judge 
Wade but failed to deter the action 
of sthe men, who are demanding $S4,-
000 back pay in Ansh. 

There was no excitement when th$ 
men left- the car barns at J o'clock 
this morning, and there has been no 
disorder here during the day. In a 
court order yesterday, it -was expressly 
stated that there would be no strike
breakers. 

State fair officials announced this? 
afternoon that special arrangements 
had. been^nade with the C. R. I. & P. 
Company whereby .passengers on that 
line will'be able to get off at the. fair 
grounds without going into Des Moines. 
This • wHl minimize the inconvenience 
to visitors from' state points caused ba
ttle strike of Des'Moines car men. 

The railroad company has 'also Ar
ranged to'ruy special trains from Des 
Moijies out to the fsrir grounds at fre
quent* intervals. This service, togeth
er "with the fact that many of the vis
itors will go in tbeir automobiles is ex 
pected to insure % jxooEtl «ft 
at the faih ( ; -

Representatives' of the United States government paid tribute to the French on Bas.tile <jay, July 34. by flying 
(he trl-color over the White "House and decorating graves of the French dead at Arlington cemetery. This photo--
graph shows'Secretary of War Newton D. BakeT placing flowers in the grave of Henri Coquelet. Just beyoncj the 
headstone, a little to the right of It, is the deadjsoldler's widow. Near the center of the group Is Gen-. Peyton C. 
March, y„ S. A., chief of staff. r . 

' t 'y-yiiM. 

-t-

Emit- Jepsen. , the ..contractor^Ttnd 
''bullderi*'has traded his Denison'"feai-
dence for a 50-acre farm adjoining the 
town of Buck Grdve on the Eolith, and 
expects to -meve -to the farm later In 
the , year. He will devote his time to 
farming a little, and the raising of pure 
bred ,'hogs, keep a number of milk 
cows, and Mrs. .Icpsen will start .a 
flock of pure strain chickens. 

"TAMA J|M" GROWING WEAKER 

Ex-Sccreiary of Agriculture, "Tama 
- Jim" Wilson, of Traer, Reported 

As.Very Lo»v. — 

. tKaEIC Augf. 24.—"Tama Jim" AVii-
son is weaker today, according to re
ports frOm his , bodskle. The last of 
his family to arrive, a duughter. Miss 
Flora. • Washington/ D. C., came this 
morning. » 

-v' V ' 
The Vnil carnival is now i» full 

swing and on Tuesday evening there 
was a very large crowd in attendance.' 
There must have been 900 cars parked 
In dffferept sections of the little city, 
and the" strtie'ts, were lined with joy 
seekers. The.Main street of the city 
was roped off, and it was there the at
tractions Were being staged. A big 
merry-go-round, shows, games, and re
freshment stands, all furnished amuse
ment for the crowds. ,, 

John j^uiat. the county agent, is a 
boy again. He'is" down at lies Moines 

C. A. DAVIS A SON'S SALE 

Prominent Breeders a-t Galva Will Hold 
Public Sale of I'urebred Poland 

• ' China. Hogs. 

In another part of this"t>ape'r will be 
found a .large advertisement for tho 
Messrs. c. A. Davis & Son,, of -Galva, 
Iowa, in which they col Inattention to 
their sale of Purebredv Poland China 
hogs. The sale will be held at Galva, 
Friday, September 10th, and there are 
GO head in. the offering, consisting of 
33 sows, 23 mil and spring boars,^ 3 
spring yearling boars, and 2 herd boars. 
All animals are• clioleri immune. 20 
head are sired by that great sire. Li-
bertv 28K709, he by Blue Valley Chief 
210927, dam A Wonder Boat. Liberty 
took first place in age boar class, sen
ior champion ctf same cli^ss. and grand 
champion over all at the Jiuena Vista 
county fa-ir, 1920, and stiiod at the 
head of tne -herd thut took tlTSt place 
at the Interstate fair last fall! The 
sows in the offering are brpd to Lone
some Bob, by Big JJob arid Salute -by 
Designer the great $30,000 hog, and 

this week where he is hobnobin' withijs a utter mate to the -Williams' -Bro'th-
the Ixbw and. girls of tbe pig clubs. Ho lcre Countersign, coaling then* $12,000. 
went down TueStlay in company with SUre and look the ad op. read it 
a <losen or fourteen members of the'^, foP saie 
.Ci'awtord- County Boj-s ;& (Jirla I tsu. > 
Club> «na> tt^^ll' wekthat -they get start-
away ' right,. once they reach the .fair 
grounds.' .iofjn' wiit not only look after 
(lie-hoys, but:-he'll absorb u. lot of val
uable. Information: lhat he will use in 
his work when he returns home, be
cause vhe', la j»n, observing cuss, and lets 
nothing get by that will proVe valuable 
later on. ;< 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

September Fifth, Date of 
Exercises of the B. \V P. I'.— 

Many Attend Meet. ( 

September 5th, the graduation exer
cises of the Junior B. Y. P. U. will be 
held. , ?. 

On Tuesday evening four of the older 
Sunday school classes had a picnic to
gether in a grove east of town. 

i-'rJiyer meeting will be held as usual 
Thursday evening. 

Sunday services as usual. Preaching 
services' at 10:30. Sermon by our pas
tor. Sunday school at 11:45. Senior 
and Junior B. Y. P. U. at 7:00 o'clock, 
followed by preaching services at eight. 

Miss Bessie Hall who has been called 
to missionary work begins special 
training in September at the Baptist 
Missionary Training school in Kansas 
City. Kans. She' is preparing herself 
for home mission work. 

Fourteen members attended the as-
sociational meeting, Tuesday, Wednes
day. and Thursday of last week. They 
weut overland In autds. Although they 
encountered storms, high water, aha 
mud. all returned home safely and ex-
presse'd themselves as • being well paid 
fk attending the session. The timet; 
oF" the assoclationai meeting^*^ 

MAPLETON BAND CONCERT 

lendid Band From Mapieton to Fur 
itish Music for Legion Day—Pro-

grain for Evening Concert 

The committee appointed by the 
American Legion to secure music for1 

the big county picnic on August 31st, 
has been indeed Tortunate in making i» 
cpntract with the Mapieton band to 
furnish the music. Thp band is one of 
the best in western Iowa and will come 
to Denison prepared to render some fine 
music. The leader, George - Rice,- has 
furnished us with a copy of the eve
ning program which is as follows: 
March, "Barnum and Bailey's Favor

ite." 
Cuban Dance ,__"Fontella" 
Selection "Heartbreakers" 
Trombone Smear "Miss Trombone" 
Overture "Poet and Peasant" 
Vocal- Solo /Selected) 

Mrs. O. P. Colson 
Selection —_ "Southern Melodies" 
Cornet Duet "Panorama" 
Selection "High Jinks" 
Selection "United We Stand" 

TENNESSEE RATIFIES SUFFRAGE 

Certification 
of Suffrage Amendment to Seere-

tary of State Colby by Mail. : 

NASHVILLE, Tehrt., Aug. 24 — 
Frank M. Thompson, attorney general 
of Tennessee, announced today .that 
Governor A. H. Roberts, at 10.20 
o'clock this morning, certified Tenne
ssee's ratification of the suffrage 
amendment, sending, the certification 
to Secretary of State Colby by mall. 

Chief Justice Lapsden, of the state 
-supreme court, agreed today to review 

in the chancery court 
a temporary injunction 

preventing' certification to Washington 
of ratification by the legislature of the 
federal suffrage amendment. 

The announcement was made after 
Chief Justice Lansden, of the state 
isupreme. court, on petition of the at
torney general, had granted a certiorari 
and supersedeas .virtually taking pro-

ALL IN READISESS 
FOR OLD SETTLERS 
All Denison Will Extend Welcom 

Old Settlers Who Come Tomoi 
, row for Annual Picnic. 

-V* - • \ 

HON. N. E. KENDALL TO SPEAK 

Front Picnic 

Doiv City-

There Will Be • 
en Denison and ; 

Crowd. 

proceedings 
which issue 

ceedlngs in the injunction case, brought 
to prevent certification, out of the' 
hands 'of Judge Landford in the coun
ty chancery, court. Justice Lansden 
ordered all records In the case before 
the isupreme court for review. ' 

Attorney General Thompson declared, 
the action of Justice Lansden vaca 
the injunction granted by 5he 
court, and it was on this express 
ion that the governor certified ra 

n to W&shirigton. • 
Argument by, the attorney general 

on his motion that the supreme • court 
tuke jurisdiction was made before Jus
tice Lansden last*nighf at the justice's 
heme. Opponents of ratification charge 
that the proceedings violate the rules 
of the supreme court, in that the other 
party was not notified tjiat the hearing' 

to 

I changed from August to June. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ghris Ottq and^daugh- [year the meeting will be held- with the 

tcrs. Martha and Lydta', left Monday • Ft. Dodge church. 
evening for a weok's' visit with Mr. ' : :——- — 
OttO's brother, Henry and family.; at 

is noKxr^, Des Moines 
he will remain- until after -the 

state fair closes. Mr. McHenry has 
charge of All of " 

Sauk Center, Minn.. From there Miss 
Martha will leave for Helona, Mont., 
whei-e shc'Avill again teach in the public 
schools- of that city. 

Mrs. Schwenn of Schleswig is spend
ing this week in Denison visiting at 
the home or her daughter, Mrs. Aug-
Paulsen. ' 

of all of the concessions -with 
seventy-five assistants, under Him. W. 
A. Crammer, the county recorder.'was 
secured by Mr. MoHertry to help with 
the accounting wgrk and he left yes
terday for Des Moines.' , 

The Old Settlers' picnic 
they have everything iri 
the annual picnic of the Old Settlers 
fhat will be held in Denison tomorrow, 
and-tlie outlook is very promising for 1 
ti large -attendance. The picnic will 
be held in Washington Park as usual, 
where there is ample shade, and no 
doubt many will come with well filled 
lunch baskets and take their, dinners 
an<t suppers in the park. The commit
tee Is congratulating itself and-all, who 
will be able to hear the speech, in r 
tl\at the services of Hon. N. E. Kendall 
republican .nominee for governor, were 

Secured for the day. 
deliver a non _ 
he is a speaker 
he will have sohiething worth w; 
to say. The program will start at 
o'clock a. m., and is outlined a 
lows: 
10:00 a. m.—Forenoon. Visiting 

friends and making new ones. 
12:00 m.—Picnic dinner. Free ..coffee, 

sugar and cream in 
Chas. Kemmir 

t:00 p. m.-—Music 
orchestra. 

Program at Speaker's Stand, WO P. M. 
Invocation. —Rev. J, Phelan 
Vocal Solo— —Mrs. H. B. Wilkinson 
Introductory Remarks—Pres. Harvey 
Spading of List of Departed Old Sett

lers 1 Sec. N. L. Hunt 
Vocal Solo, "The Long. 

he day. Mr. Kendall will 
l-partisiin address, and as 
ier of national reputation. 

old 

cream in charge of 
ling and committed. - " 
ic by Denison Novelty? 

m-

Long. Long Trail, 
... Morris Wilkinson 
— _J. L. Ainsworth Original Poem:. 

Address——---- -—.Hon. N. 
Music. ' - , -Dehison ' Noveltj 

Baby Contest at Speaker's Stand, Rac
es anrt SpArte in West End of Park. 
Horseshoe Pitching Contest in East Etid 
of Park Jmmediately Following the 

E, Kendall 
Orchestra. 

1- . .si .  • '  

At 4 o'clock'thfr 
the Denison an>f.T*>w City teams will 
be flayed at the Athletic Park, two 
blocks east erf Washington Park. ~ 
" ' : — — • 

' W"ir, an'jd Mrs. W/D. Laney departed 
today for Des Moines where they "Will 
spend ten days in attendance at the 

* Irl Wiille there, they will visit 
tighter, Mrs. Ray Friend. 

% 
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18 wing of Women's Suits. 

INSTEAD 

IV: 

i 

THE quality is coming back and the prices are going 
• back to normal For the last few years, to say the legist, prices have 

been out. of all proportion to the quality*- Today that condition is chang-
ing. Quality is coming back. Prices are going down. 

Our first showing of fashionable coats, suits and dresses 
consists in being the first to offer the benefits of apparel produced under 
the new regime. There never was a time when value meant so much as now and no institution has done 
so much as the Menagh stores to restore the old fashioned purchasing power of the dollar. 

•L 

Women's Suits ;..v; 

; ; " 

These suits are made up in 
serges 

trimmed in fur and the jackets 
ilk linings. 

velours, serges and tricotines; 
trimrm 
all ha 
Priced from $45 to $95, none 

have fahcy silk 

higher. A very complete show
ing at $55, $65 and $95. On
ly one or two of the numbers 
are priced as high as $95, 

Women's Coats p-r 

Made up in Broadcloths, Ve
lours and Bolivias. Each and 
every one of these coats is lined 
with a fancy silk lining. 

The coats are priced at $45, 
$69:50 and $49.50, $59.50, 

$79.50. No garment 
than $95. 

higher 

/ 
Women's DressesS 

Shown in Taffetas, 
Jerseys, and Georgettes; and 
all of them are the latest fall 
styles. Prices are $29.50, 
$39.50 -and $49.50. None 
higher. 1 , 

Buy this season where 
your $ buys the most WW:. : -

GEORGE MENAGH & CO. ... , 
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